
Army and Navy Chips
In forNet Tourney

c

By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.
(Wide world Sports columnist)

New York, Aug. 26 The war almost wrecked the natk
tennis chamoionshiDs. bv taking what the pros left Don Mc
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Little Brown Bomber
Gets Important Test

By Jack Cuddy
fUniled Pres. 8ttff Correspondent)

New York, Aug. 26 (U.rs Jimmy Edgar of Detroit, the "Little
Brown Bomber," gets his test at Madison Square
Garden Friday night when he proves to the boxing world that

III ,flpw
on -i c Dik. n 5nmmv TOanph. former Texas
Blingm oaiii j n." v o"i
Christian star, now with the Washington Redskins, un-

corks a pass during a practice session at San Diego, Calif.,
where the Redskins were practicing to battle the Army
All-Sta- in Los Angeles, August 30. (Associated Press

Photo.)

St. Louis Cup of Cheer
At Boiling Point

By Judson Bailey
rAMOcinLcd Pre&n Sports Columnist)

The cup of cheer for St. Louis baseball fans is brimming

Neill, Bitsy Grant, Jack Kramer,
several others but the army
and navy are making a pretty
good contribution to the entry
list , , . The soldiers are Lieu-
tenants Russell "obbitt and C.

Alphonso Smith, "ergeant Ralph
Adair, Corporals J. Gilbert Hunt
and Gilbert A. Hunt, and Pri-
vate Marvin P. Anthony . . .

Navy men are ensigns Ronald
Edwards and Robert Kerdasha
and Lieutenant Gardnar Mulloy.

Shocking, Isn't It?
Dave di Filippo, former

Villanova lineman who is a
member of the cistern Army
All-St- squad, was riding
on a New Haven street car
the other day when it was
struck by a boK of light-
ning , . . Afterwards Dave
reported: "It's just the same
as tackling Norm Standlee
head-on- . Yon get the same
buzzing sounds in your
head."

Sportpourri
Tough training: Two of the

sailors who helped Middleweight
Fred Apostoli train to whip

Turiello at Norfolk the
oilier night were Joe Maniaci,
former Chicago Bears' halfback,
and Chet Gladchuk,
college center ... If Red Coch-- r

lie can get leave from the San
Diego naval base to fight on the
USO card at the Garden Sep-
tember 10, Fritzie Zivic may fin-

ally get that return fight he's
been itching for ever since Coch-
rane took the welter title away
from him.

Today's Guest Star:
C. M. Gibbs, Baltimore

Sun: "Babe Ruth has chang-
ed a lot since his active
diamond days. The Babe
apparently knew Walter
Johnson's name i t h o u t
prompting and didn't say,
'Hello, Kid,' as they met,
You can hardly believe he
didn't have some coaching
on that beforehand."

Service Dept.
Football coach at McClellan

field, Calif., io Lieut. Roy
(Wrong Way) Reigels. We can
guess what is the first thing he
leaches his griddcrs .

Sugar Robinson

To Meet Mofisi

Chicago, Aug. 26 (U.R Restless
for ring action and unmindful of
the danger to his perfect ring
record, Ray (Sugar) Robinson of
New York faces Tony Motisi of
Chicago in a welter-
weight bout tonight at Comiskey
Park.

The fight, only major attrac-
tion of the outdoor boxing sea-
son in Chicago, is expected to
draw a crowd of approximately
15,000.

Robinson will enter the ring as
a y favorite to add lo
his string of 123 consecutive tri-
umphs. The Harlem dynamiter
was a 4 to 1 betting favorite, and
the odds were 2 to 1 that he
would dispose of Mo till before
the fifth round ends.

over today with the Cardinals

All Star Game

Here Sunday
A combined service men's

vaudeville and an all-st- base-

ball game, with the entire net '

proceeds of the gate being turn-

ed over to the athletic funds of
Camp Adair and Camp Lewis,
is the entertainment to be pro
vided at George E. Waters park
next Sunday afternoon at 2F
o'clock. Plans for the prograiirt"
have been worked out by Capt.
Frank Wittier, special service of-

ficer for Camp Adair,
The ball game will feature Ihe

Camp Lewis club which includes
a number of outstanding dia-

mond performers, and an all-st- ar

aggregation from the Port-

land air base.

Albany Eugene baseball
stars will join the squad playing
the Fort Lewis Major leaguers
here Saturday night in a game its.

which the proceeds will go to-

ward the Camp Adair athletic
fund, it was revealed by James
W. Jenks, general chairman of
arrangements.

Eight players of a squad of
about 15 will come from the
university city, comprising the
pick of the field In that area,
which produced the winning
Oregon State league team thief
year.

The list includes Joe Leptich,
Roy Helser, Monroe Dean, Red
Miller, John Dunn, Homer
Parks, Dick Bishop, Bud Fau-- .
bion and Henry Fox, In addi-
tion to these Ken Manning,
Johnny Tate and Bill Whitley
are coming down- from the north
and the Portland Boilermakers
will contribute from their Wi-

chita junketers the two
Firemen, John Bubalo and

Bill Hammel.

Standings
M'eslrrn Interna llonjil
Vancouver 74
Tacoma 6.
.Salem 5.i

Spokane 52

Pacific OaM w
Lou Aimelen 07
Sacramento 84
Seattle 79
San Dievo 74
San Francisco 72
Oakland OR .4(13

Hollywood 67 .4.i3
Portland 35 .332

Xajlnnal I.piuiia
Brooklyn .fifH
St. Louis .648
New York ,i2H
Cincinnati .496
Plttsbursh MB
Chicago .4V7
Boston .400
Philadelphia .303

American l.eame
New York
Boston
St, Louts
Cleveland
Detroit
Chtcaao
Washington
Philadelphia

REMEMBER?!
MICKY'S

CORNED BEEP and
CABBAGE

Tuesdays and Thursdays
. Court St.

Brooklyn Dodgers and the Browns installed in third place in the

Rainiers and

Seals Battle

For 12 Innings
(By the Associated Pres.il

Afternoon Pacific Coast lea
gue week-da- y baseball games
were inaugurated at San Fran
Cisco yesterday but the contest
almost lasted until nightfall any
way, as the Seattle Rainiers and
the Seals battled 12 innings be
fore the Rainiers won, 3

Southpaw Al Lien apparently
had a 1 win under his belt
when he had two out in the
ninth, but Ned Stickle poked a
double into right field to score
Bill Matheson from second and
force the game into extra inn
ings.

Larry Jansen relieved Lien in
me lentil and the Rainiers
promptly scored again. The Seals
knotted the count in their half
of the inning but Al Niemiec
popped out a Texas leaguer to
score Earl Torgeson and end the
game in the twelfth.

Bill Thomas, former San Diego
pitcher, is doing all right for his
new employers, the Hollywood
Stars. Thomas chalked up his
eighth win in nine starts yester-
day as the Stars upset the secon-

d-place Secramento Soions,
in a twilight game. The win

gave g Los Angeles,
which was idle, a half-gam- e

boost lo a three-gam- e lead,
Last-plac- e Portland and the

Angeles open a series with a
double-heade- r this afternoon at
Los Angeles. At San Diego, Oak-
land edged out the Padres,
in a twilight game.

Short scores:
Day came (12 innlncs).

Seattle 100 000 001 1014 11 2
San Francisco ... 100 010 000 1102 14 2

and Collins; Lien, Jansen 10,
and Oarndonski.
Kollywood 200 000 010 3 7 0
Sacramento 000 100 0001 S 4

Thoiias and Alwoodi Schmidt and
Mueller.
Oakland 000 000 100 12 11 I
San Diego .... 100 000 000 01 S 0

Chrllni. Pippen 7, and Halmondi; Hebert
and Salkcld.

Major League7Leaders
(By the Associated Press)

Amerirtn I,iku
EtUlina Gordon. New York, .341: Wil-

liams. Boston. .340.
nuns Williams, Boston, 103; DlManato,

New York, 97.
Home tinisWilliams, Boston, 36; Kel-

ler. New York, 23.

Pitching Borowy. New York.
Huahon, Boston,
Nnllonal I.rnfiite

BfltUwr Reisor, Brooklyn, .310; Slaimh-te-

St. Louis. .325.
Runs ott, New York, 93; Reiser, Brook-

lyn , 82.
Home rum Ott. New York, 24; Mine,

New York, and Camllli. Brooklyn 21.
Pitching French, Brooklyn, Wyalt.

Brooklyn,

Albany Host to

Girls' Softball
Albany Albany will again

play host to the girls' slate soft-ba- ll

championship contenders
when the Laundry and Clean-ier-

Union and the Lind-Pome-

roy teams from Portland, the
ICorvallis and Albany teams
meet on Central Field Friday
night of this week in a prelimi-
nary round of play.

Announcement of the tourna-
ment was made Tuesday by
Lieut. Dwight Adams of the U.S.
naval reserve as his last act as
state softball director before
leaving for Winslon-Salc- N.C.

The schedule will bring the
Portland (cams against Ihe valley
teams here Friday, the winners
to play for the title as a pre-

liminary to the men's state
championship game at Corvallis
Thursday of next week, Adams
slated.

The Capital Journal. Salem.

Tigers Score

Seven Runs in

Second to Win
The Salem Senators, short

handed as they arc, get along
fairly well when permitted to

play their accustomed positions.
But shake them around a Bit ana
the result is not entirely satis-

factory. Tuesday evening with

Curly Robbe forced out of his

shortstop berth because of an in-

fected knee and Al Cailteaux on
the sidelines due to illness, the
Soions faced the Tacoma Tigers
with three pitchers in the lineup
and with Charley Petersen play
ing short, Ken Clow in center
field and Art Leininged at sec-

ond. The 9 to 4 defeat suffered
by the Senators was charged to
a seedtid inning seven run
splurge which had its inception
when Robbe couldn't hobble
over to second to perform his
part in a double play operation

However, George Babich, left
handed pitcher, had to share in
the responsibility since he walk
ed three men in the inning, forc-

ing across a run and then with
the bases full, served a home
run pitch to Joe Brovia who

promptly hoisted it over the

right field wall. After that Ba-

bich and his cohorts played ac
ceptable ball, but since they
couldn't do too much with Chet
Johnson, it didn't take a crystal
gazer to determine the outcome.

The Soions scored singly in
the first, second, third and ninth.
Lciningcr's double shoved Rich-

ards across the plate in the first
frame after the latter had reach-

ed second on Brovia's misplay of
his fly to deep right. Then in
the second Petersen and

walked to start the inning
while Petersen scored on an er-

ror by Kochler at short. Rich-

ards opened the third with a
double into right, went to third
on an infield out and scored
when Clow singled.

Running a race against sun-

set, the Soions tallied in the
ninth when Babich and Moore
singled successively while the
former eventually got home on
a wild pilch and an infield out.

The two clubs will wind up
the home season Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday evenings of
this week. Each contest starts
at 6:15.
Tftrnm (II) All K II m'A K

Ynuilif innll, c S 4 0

Lilly. '2b .... 4 a l l 3 n

Allbnlt. H .. 4 111
HravlR. r .. I I 3

Knelilrr, ss . 4 110
lb .. II 10

Spiirnrnn. c s 7

MnlUor, 3b 4 12 12 0

John.itm, p 2 0 0 fl 0 0

Touts . . 38 0 10 27 8 3

SKlrm II) All It II I'O A E

Robbr, fin ........ . 0 0 0 0 0

TftnrmlnA, If, rt . . S 0 12 0 0
Fur lintels, lb .... , 4 2 14 I 0

l.clntllRrr, rt, 3b .4 0 3 3 0
Cnlltrnnx. 2h . 0 0 0 0

Pclrrsrn, c(, .. .310131Snlst rom, 3b . . . . .3 0 0 0 2 0

Flllnlt, c .40101nnhlrli, p .411020Mnorr, It ,4 0 0 0 0
Clnw. t't .301 tonTouts ..36 4 7 27 12 2

x Bmlrcl for Robbe III 2ml.

Snlrm til 0110 001

nuns rrsnnnalblc for, .lolmson 3, nablrh
2. Rlull nut by, Johnson 7, Bnbtrli 3.
llHsrs on halls off Johnson 3. Bflblrh .V

Wild pltrhrs, Bsblrll. Johnson. Lr(t on
unsrs, TRrnnin R, sntrm n. Homo runs,
nrovln. Two bnsi! lilts. Lrlnlnncr.

Rhus halted In. LclnUurr, Molltor.
I.lllv 3. BrovU 4. Ruble)!. Clow, Korhtrr.
Rlrlmrds. Sumner. Johnson. Stolen
buses, Yniin.iiinn. Lilly. Ahhotl. T
1:30. Umpires. Reitele mid Nenrr.ieh.

Iln4"lill
Score

(By the AMorlHlfri Pre)
Oakland a, ami oi i,
Sr Al 4, San Fran, sen 3 MH ImihiRs).
tlnllvumtrf 1 SirrinniiiA t

Anirrlran l.eatue
tl0M OH ClrVPlanri 3.1 Ml. nama II

limine i.
81. Lout Washhuton (and

Mil 11 llllltllR.O.
New Vnrk S. ninraan

National l.eantr
Cincinnati 3, New York 1.

Philadelphia 6, atilrasn 4.
rillaburah Boston 0,
St. t.miU 1 RinnL'lvtt t rli liiiiiimti

WfMfrn International
Vancouver y Spokane J,
Tdr.ii... 0. Silnni

rionerr
Hone R, irinlm Pull n.
Oirlfn .1, Twin Fall 3.
Pocatello ., Salt Lak 4.

Capilanos Again

Defeat Spokane
fRy the Assort. led Prr)

The Vancouver' Capilanosbroke up a tie with the
Spokane Indians with a three-ru- n

splurge In Ihc seventh in-

ning to sew up the game lost
night. The game was played at
Vancouver where dimnut regu
lations arc now In force. Bob
Ileniikscn, winning pitcher lim-

ited the Indians to six hits al
though he walked seven.
Spokane ... 100 001 0(102 6 1

Vancouver . . 1 10 000 30 x 5 0
Bushman and Myers; Hcnrik-sc- n

and Siicine.

He is either (1) .a second edl- -

tion of Joe Louis, or (2) just
another

Edgar is compared with hea-

vyweight champion Joe Louis in
his every move because he comes
from Detroit, the champion's
home town, because he is man-

aged by John Roxborough one
of Louis' because

Skits and
Scratches

By Fred Zimmerman
Capital Journal Spurts Editor

Some folk might believe that
the Salem Senators are employ-

ing .mirrors or that a magician
is on the payroll, but as a mat-

ter of fact, the boys are playing
a hustling brand of baseball out
at Geo. E. Waters park. Noth-

ing else would nave kept them
out of the cellar in view of the
inroads made into the organiza-
tion by the armed forces. No
team can lose such men as Jack
Warren, Eddie Adams, Bill
Johnson and Francis Dierickx
without suffering a jolt unless
those who remain take up a

part of the slack.
For one thing the hitting

of Sam Taormina, Jack
Richards and Art Leininger
during recent games has
been something to tie to.
During the last three games
with Spokane and the first
one against Tacoma, Taor-
mina piled up an average of
.462 while Leininger was a.

fairly close second with .400,
Richards turned in a series
of base blows which figures
out .357.
Some fans, after watching

Taormina perform with the
Senators shortly after his trans-

fer hero from the California
State league, expressed the opin-
ion that the big outfielder was
out of his natural habitat in
class B baseball. There is no
such feeling now and most of his
early critics have gone to the
other extreme by staling that he
is a sure shot for big time par-
ticipation.

Leininger has improved re- -

markably as an outfielder, both
offensively and defensively. He
appeared none loo certain in

covering right field a few weeks
ago but his performance in pick-
ing Spurgeon's towering fly off
the right field fence with one
hand Monday night didn't look
like the work of an amateur.
On at least two occasions he has
shown real power in his throw-

ing arm by getting a base run-
ner at third.

Richards, who hai don
an excellent job at covering
first, will need lo combine
lieadwnrk with hustle it he
Is to progress In the great
national pastime. No one
could ask for greater mus-
cular energy than Jack lias
shown, hut his thinking on
a few occasions has not been
along master-min- lines.
So fnr as this writer has
observed, however, Rich-
ards has not made the same
mistake twice.
General regulations covering

sports angling in the lower Col-

umbia are set forth by the As-

toria Budget in a recent issue.
For those local fishermen who
plan to try their luck follow-

ing the close e commercial
season, we reprint the rules:

"Anglers may fish from
pleasure crafts without coast
guard identification cards,
If master of the vessel has
his card, has his boat duly
licensed as a pleasure craft
and vouches fnr his guests.
Anglers may fish from
commercial hoals, hut must
have coast guard Identifi-
cation cards and must be
duly entered as members of
commercial craft's crew as
shown on commercial pap-
ers. Private pleasure craft
cannot he rented out and
commercial boats cannot
carry passengers for hire or
upon any other basis than
as crews.
"Safest bet for sports ang- -

he apparently is one of the hard
est hitting'welterweights ever to
toss leather, and because he ad-

mittedly apes jolting Joe's shuf-

fling style.
Edgar caused a mild quake in

the boxing fraternity July 31,
when he knocked out Vern Pat-

terson in the second round at
the Garden, after exhibiting one
of the grandest displays of
straight punching New Yorkers
have noted in a comparative no-

vice in years.
Because of that kayo,

old Edgar is being thrown into
the ring Friday night with Jack
La Motta, a tough middleweight
who will outweight him by se-

ven or eight pounds. And La
Motta is favored to win at 5

because La Motta is a rough,
tough operator who never has
been knocked out and who has
lost only four decisions in two
years.

If the little brown bomber
gets past La Motta in their

Friday night he will be
in position to demand a big- -

money shot with- any of the
country's welters-
such as Ray Robinson, Fritzie
Zivic or even champion Red
Cochran of the navy.

City Title

Series Even
The chips will be down at 6:30

this evening when the Paper-make-

and the Office club from
the same organization meet 'to
decide which outfit will win the
soflball championship of the
city. The 'Makers, stung by their
loss to the Office boys Monday
evening, came back with a ven
geance last night to blast the op
position, 6 to 2. While Bob
Knight pitched eight-hi- t ball his
support was none too consistent
and the five errors contributed
by his mates were of material
assistance in the Papermakers'
win.

Percy Crofoot held opposing
batters lo six safe blows. The
winners scored two runs in the
second, three in the fourth and
one in the fifth. The Office suad
tallied single runs in the fourth
and the fifth.

The winners of this evening's
engagement will meet Woodburn
in a two out of three series to
determine Marion county's rep
resentative in the state touma
inent. The first game is booked
for 6:30 o'clock Thursday even
ing.
Papermakers 6 B 3

Office 2 6 5

Crofoot and Singer; Knight
and Maddy.

Sammy Baugh Ace

In Redskin Club
Los' Angeles, Aug. 26 Pi

Owner George Preston Marshall
of the Washington Redskins
thinks Sunday's football game
here between his boys and Maj.
Wallace Wade's army
is a toss-u- or would be but for
a Texas boy in his backficld, a

chap named Sammy Baugh.
"Baugh is positively the great-

est who ever played." Marshall
said in the course of his obser-
vations about the contest. "He
might be the difference between
victory and defeat. I think we
are in for a really tough fight.

Wade, although pleased with
the physical condition of his
men, was inclined to agree that
Baugh would be hard to stop,
"but for that matter they have a
lot of fellows who are going to
be hard to stop. They have the
power and they have the pol-
ish."

Football League

Officials Meet
Vancouver. Wash., Aug. 26 IU.R

Officials of the northwest war
industries football league will
meet Saturday tn complete plans
and draw up a schedule for the
season, it was revealed here to-

day.
Teams have been entered bv

chopping away viciously at the

or leave it alone. But evidence
of the spirit among them now is
the combined turnout of 58,848
for two successive night games
with the Dodgers this week.

They sot a record for a night
game in St. Louis Monday night
with 25,588 and last night 33,260
jammed into Sportsman's park
to set new mark and to see
one of the most breath-takin- g

baseball battles of this or any
other eason.

For 12 innings Hie struggle
was a scoreless standoff between
those master hur" :rs, Whit Wy-a- tt

of the Dodgers and Mort
Cooper of the Cards. Then
things started happening fast.
Manager Leo Durochcr and
Coach huck Drcssen of the Na-

tional league champions were
banished from the field. In the
13th Brooklyn broke the spell
with a run oft Cooper and the
Redbirds retaliated by tying the
score against Wyalt.

Larry French, Ihc veteran
southpaw who hasn't been beat-
en by any club except St. Louis,
smolhercd the rally, but in the
14th he and Rookie Les Webber
were victimized for the deciding
run with the Cards getting a

1 triumph on a close play at
home plate almost exactly at
midnight.

It was the second straight suc-

cess for Ihc Cardinals in their
flourishing bid to overhaul
Brooklyn and reduced the mar-
gin between the clubs to S'i
games, but it was rivalled by Ihc
big stride of Ihc SI. Louis
Browns, fnr away In Washing-
ton, where they captured a twi- -
1 g h doublchcadcf to
move into third place in Ihc
American league.

The New York Yankees were
held to seven hits by Jimmy
Humphries and scoreless for six
innings, but the defense of the
Chicago White Sox collapsed to
give Ihc world champions three
runs in the seventh and Joe
Gordon homered with one in
the eighth for a 3 verdict.
Gordon marie three hits alto-
gether.

At Cincinnati the eight-gam- e

winning streak of Carl Hub-be- ll

was buoken as Johnny
pitched the Cincinnati

Reds to a 1 victory over the
New York Giants.

Beaver Shortstop

Joins Air Base
Portland, Ore, Aug. 26 (U.Ri

Into the navy goes Lindsay
Brown, Portland Beaver short
stop.

Brown passed his physical ex-
amination fnr the air base
ground crew in Seattle last week
and started south with the team
to meet the Los Angeles Angels.
Word that his name had come
up In the draft reached him cn
route and a phone call to Seattle
brought him instructions to sign
up there Friday.

Danny Escobar, Dan Amaral.
Henry Martinex and Al Wright.
all of the Beavers, already arc
serving in the air base crew at
Pasco, Wash., that Brown in-
tends lo join.

Several aluminum plants arc
reported under ronsiiiuii,.,, i...

I Hungary.

American league. In the past
the people of the metropolis
on the Mississippi have shown
they could take their baseball

Sport
Slants
Seattle, Aug. 26 wrv-- Hal Tur-pi-

old Oregon farmer
and Seattle's veteran right-hand-

in Pacific Coast league base-

ball, thinks player contracts
ought to provide for overtime.

His 3 victory over
San Francisco yesterday was his
ninth extra-perio- d game and his
third straight. One went IS inn-

ings to end in no contest at Los
Angeles because of the midnight
deadline rule. Another

game ended in a tie because
of the coast dim-ou- t.

He Isn't unhappy, though. His
record still shows 19 wins to 9
losses- -

New York, Aus. 2 W
That home run shortstop
Luke Appling, whose life-

time hatting average Is .316,
cracked In yesterday's Chi-

cago While Sox-Ne- York
Yankee baseball game was
his fourth of the season hut
only his fifth in the last five
years. He couldn't connect
for the circuit in 1938, 1939,
or 1940, hut belled one last
season to gel momentum for
this year's barrage.

Chicago, Aug. 26 Wi Eighty-yea- r

old Amns Alonzo Slagg can
have his football and cat it loo
at a belated birthday luncheon
in his honor tomorrow.

The order of the "C," lcltcr- -

men's organization at t lie Uni
versity of Chicago where Stagg
coached football for 42 years,
will present him with a huge
cake made in the form of a
football. Stngg, who came here
recently from the west coast,
was 80 on August 16.

Fitzgerald, Ga., Aug. 26.
UV) The Fitz-

gerald high school football
squad has abandoned regu-
lar practice In pick cotton
and stack peanuts as an aid
to short-hande- d farmers In
this south Georgia section.
They'll gel together at night
tor chalk talks and skull
practice.

"The youngsters fell har-
vesting crops was more Im-

portant than winning font-ha- ll

games during the
emergency," said school su-

perintendent Fred Ayers.

Evers' Condition

Remains Serious
Albany, N. Y Aug. 26 tU.R)

Johnny Evers, .19, middle man
o(
was waging the greatest battle
jt his career today in an y

hospital where attendants
reports his condition "improved
sut still very serious."

Evers, second baseman with
'he Chicago Cubs and Boston
3ravcs In the early 1900's, was
aken 'j Ihc hospital yesterday,
luffcring from a slrokc which
paralyzed his right side.

VISIT CANADA THIS SUMMCP
You'll return to your wartime job refreshed and invig.
orated after a holiday in Canada, l or all details cover-
ing Banff Springs Hotel in the Canadian Rockies, and

tlntish Cnlumhia resorts .. . see ,
your local agent, or

Win. II. Deacon, d2l. S.W Broadway,
Portland. BR 0I.7

Your American ttnllar. gn further..,
nil riti.i in Canada are Government
controlled.

BANFF SPRINGS HO I Fl.

THE TASTE IT TAKES

4 STATES TO MAKE

Drinks

SCHENLEY

ITS UNIQUE! Schenley alone ofler
1 the best I rom 4 great distilling
stales-Kentu- Indiana, Penn-
sylvania and Maryland - biended
with linest grain neutral spirits lor
pcrlect mildness! Try it!

$235 QT.
j $25 pt.

'cymerica's Best

lers is to avail themselves of Portland, Vancouver. Spokane
proper coast guard Idenliflca- - and Seattle, with a strong pos-lio- n,,. Sports fishermen, local slbllity that Tacoma will also
and who were out come in. The Vancouver team
Sunday, found the Columbia riv- - will hold its initial meeting to--

exactly lo their liking . . .! night when between 30 and 35
Kishing was best off Point Ellice players arc scheduled lo meet
with most strikes in Ihe mid- - with Manager Bobby Rowe in
die of the day," Jan 9rganlzatlon session.

SCHENLCY,72',i Gr.ir, Nutri Spirit.. BLENDED WHISKEY. 6 Proof.
Schenltr Di.tilltr Corporation. Nw York City

rt.s


